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us a spreader is a machine that must stand hard knocks and a biff strain. The.

Great Western will never be found wanting.
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Even John PhMip Sousa, the great bandmaster, who has no use for
I honographs, has been forced to recognize the Phonograph as a for-

midable competitor. The two-ste- p king saj's that people will no
longer go to concerts if they can have music in their own homes so
v. sily and so cheaply as ihey can with the Phonograph. This is an
unwilling tribute, but it is nevertheless a tribute. The man who has
a Phonograph has a concert in his own house. Even a king could not
have more. At our store you can hear them any time.

The Victor Gramaphone.

I I Victow S J ) J lv
"His Mn.tpfH Voice'

su.u.vrf.w'

Junior .$14.20

1 26.20

No.
No. 6

The above prices include 12 8 -- in. records with each machine

The Edison Phonograph.
The Edison Gem Phonograph
The Edison Standard Phonograph 20.00
The Edison Home Phonograph 30.00
The Edison Triumph Phonograph 50.00

Records, 35c $4.20 per

Compare these prices wilh anyone's, and
remember we save you the freight.

Newhotise Brothers,
Jewelers and Opticians.
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Alury CieiieiL'itx. Ilufuiiilaut
To Ociiuh'Iix, Nun Ileshleut

You arc lurel) ltotltlou tliat on tho Kith
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